
Farm, Garden ana Household.

' Out Lime. '

R. Dickey writes to the Fnrmer's
Club from Beaver Falls, Jfft., asking
the value of lime that is nsed for jmri-7in- R

Ensi M a manure. He says :

" Our soil is clay, and has no natural
lime. What is it best adapted to, and
what quantity of lime will be required
for one acre of land ? Our gai works
Bell the limo at 20 cents per barrel ;

common lime can bo obtained at 13
cents per bushel. Which is cheapest
and most valnable as manure ?"

The Chairman read in reply an ex-

tract from nn article on compost heaps,
relating to gas lime, written by Archi-
bald Hmith, as follows :

' Gas-lim- e consists of ranstic lime in
combination with sulphuretted hydro-
gen, sulphurous acids with usually four
or five per cent, of ammonia which has
been absorbed by the lime during the
process of purifying the gas. The best
way of npplyiug this manure is in the
form of compost, about five cart-loa-

of earth or road scrapings to one cart-
load of the lime, to remain twelve
months in a heap, by which time the
lime will be chemically changed by the
sulphur it contains into the sulphate of
lime (gypsum). After being well mix-
ed spread twenty or twenty-fiv- e cart-
loads of the compost to the aero, ond
plough it into the land before sowing.
When applied as a top dressing for
grass it will be necessary to make the
compost much weaker from eight to
ten cart-load- s of earth to one cart-loa- d

of the lime. Many farmers fire averse
to this manure as a top dressing to re-
main on the surface ; for frequently
much injury has resulted in thja
cation, through ignorance of its power,
when coming into immediate contact
with the plants, which is sure to prove
hurtful. If, however, it were made into
compost in the above manner and ju-
diciously implied it will produce good
effects."

The members differed in their opin-
ions on this subject. Mr. Crane be-
lieved that gas-lim- e was good only for
killing insects on vines and trees and
destroying pest grasses ; as a fertilizer
he considered it worthless. Stone lime
is the best for this pnrpose. Another
farmer thought it had been used, with
excellent success, was better than crude
lime ; if put on too heavy it would kill
everything, but used at the rate of 45
and 00 bushels to the acre would im-
prove grass ouo-thir-

How Farmers Make Their Pork.
Here is a farmer who had to kill his

hogs early in December just as they
were putting on fat to a profit, because
his half manured cornfield did not yield
crop enough to feed them any longer,
and he had no old corn to begin with.
Few farmers know that old corn either
ground or boiled will go one-thir- d fur-
ther in fattening hogs than new corn.
Corn kept over to feed hogs early is
worth more than money at 20 per cent,
interest. Here is a market gardener
who killed an April pig on the 3d of
January which weighed 3C8 pounds.
This pig had all the milk of one cow,
plenty of hasty pudding made from old
corn meal, and corn boiled in the ear
with pumpkins and small potatoes. He
said new corn would not pay for grind-
ing ; he never fed sour feed except for
a change and to give the pig an appo-tite- .

X nce bought a pig from a wo-
man which weiglied only 150 pounds
and she said he had eaten eighty bushel
baskets full of new corn before the 1st
of January. On questioning, she said,
it was an early spring pig ; it had run
out, but was fed all summer and in the
fall was shut up in a pen to fat ; the
pen had no floor and the orrly shelter
was rails laid across one corner of the
pen, covered with rank weeks. She ad-

mitted the pig had a very muddy and
wet berth, and that the labor of hunt-
ing out the shelled corn in the mud had
sharpened his appetite and prevented
the fattening process.

Potatoes Among Raspberries.
Mr. R. A. Hunt of Euclid, Ohio, tells

us how he managed last season to make
double use of his land, and at the same
trme ilenvo a benefit lrom an unlooked
for source. In the spring he set out a
small field of raspberry bushes, and the
land being in good coudition, the sets
six feet apart, ho concluded to crop the
piece with corn and potatoes. So corn
was planted with the rows of raspberry
bushes, a hill between the sets, and
then a drilled row of potatoes through
the centre between the rows. The rasp-
berries did well, the com grew to a
good yield, and the potatoes not only
produced a good crop, but were entirely
unmolested by bvys, while those only a
few rods aw ay in the open ground were
completely riddled. What caused this
singular action on the part of the bugs
Mr. Hunt does not pretend to say posi-
tively, but is of the opinion that either
the raspberry bush is not agreeable to
them, the potatoes were not discovered
(which is unprobable), or else the shade
did not meet with their ideas of pro-
priety. The matter is one worthy of
further investigation, and now is the
time to begin the work of experiment-
ing. Ohio Farmer,

The Wood Business.
To show how low ' and degraded

country journalism has become Ave will
cite this fuct.says the Sedalia Democrat:
Thirty years ago all these newspaper
fiends went into cahoot, and started
papers for the simple purpose of laying
up enormous amounts of wood. For
this purpose every country paper put
this notice at the head of its local
column:

WOOD WANTED.

We will take wood for flubf criptiou for this
paper. Bring on your wood

Yes, "bring on your wooa!" Mark
thatl Now, what are these rasoals doing ?

Why, they have been running news-
papers for wood until they have got all
the wood in the country in their own
hands. And now wood is up they've
made a corner in it " Rut," the reader
will ask, " where is their market ? What
good will it do them ?" Poor, ignorant
souls I We'll tell yon. After these
country editors have got all the wood in
the country into their hands, what do
they do ? Why, they go to work, tooth
and toe-nai- l, and advocate cremation!
They know perfectly well, just as soon
as cremation becomes part of Ameri-
can politics, every man will be trying-i- t

on his mother-in-la- and wife's rela
tions, and wood will go up to $100 a
cordl Every one of. these fiends will
nave this advertisement on one whole
Bide of his paper: -

TO CBEJIATIONISTS.

Ten million cordg of the beet hickorv. old
and dry, juat the thing for burning your dear
ones in the quickeut time possible. Old....ex- -

.1. ii : ii : i.cuauKOB, tur juuiuiiig, mruwu m griuus. Apply
ftt luut uuice. -

Then these country editors will be
rolling in wealth, instead of glue and
molasses, and wouldn't think of - ex-
changing with you. Ah, this is a deep--
ua pioti . i v ;

TUE TONY-RIDER'- S MISSIOX.

A True Sketch of a Hero Ot the West
ern Prairie, - -

There was on exoitd crowd gathered
about the Tony Express station at

The western-boun- d rider
had arrived with a bullet in bis leg, and
reported that the Tawnpes were off their
reservation and were advancing on the
settlement. He had met them between
the last station and McPhersons, and
they had given chase. McPhersons
could boast of bnt seveuty-fiv- e sonls at
that time before the railroad came, and
there were but forty men who were ca-

pable of defending the place. What-
ever was to be done hud to be done
quickly. Fort Grottan was eighty miles
northwest, and a rider was dispatched
in haste. Fort Kearney was seventy
miles southeast, and who would sum-
mon aid from there ? It was a danger-
ous undertaking. The route lay right
through the hostile country, and the
messenger would be almost sure to meet
the Indians. The pony-rider- s, as a
general thing, were fearless men, but
this proposition was fraught with dan-
ger that they were loth to undertake it.

"Ef Slude was only here I" cried an
old man, " ther'd be no hesitation while
wimen an' children were in danger I"

"I'll go 1" and a bright-eye- fearless--

looking young fellow stepped
forth.

"Good 1" said the old man, pressing
his hand, "old Jim Johnson sez sol
Old Jim Johnson ! You hear me I

There's more sense in Essex's cazeba
then the hull lot of you. Pick your
boss, boy, an' ride for your life. See 1

there's Nelly lookin' at you. Fer her
sake, Willy, ef no one s else. Thirty-fiv-e

helpless women and children ;
think of it I Ride your best, an' when
you git to the station you may git a re-
lief. Post 'em there, an' when you git
to the fort tell the commandant' to send
on some cevelry as soon as possible.
Fetch the sojers, an' we'll send tho
Reds to Californy 1 Nelly Johnson's
yourn as soon as you git back. Good-oy- .

boy, an' God speed ye." -

There was a spring, u rash of hoofs,
and the ride to Kearney had begun.
Right gallantly tho little horso sprang
away at her rider's bidding, and the
eyes of sweet Nelly Johnson kept upon
them until horse uud rider faded away
upon the horizon.

Love was one incentive for the pony-rider'- s

mission, and the desire to save
the people of McPhersons- from a
bloody death was the other. Did ever
man risk life in a better cause ? On-
ward swept the little horse, her flyiDg
heels throwing np a cloud of dust which
hovered in the air for hundreds of yards
behind her. To the left of them glided
the still waters of the Platte, and on
the right stretched the boundless green
of the prairie. The rider sat firm as a
rock, his dauutless face looking straight
ahead and wearing an sir which seemed
to say it was all for the sake of Nelly
Johnson.

You may talk of the Mamelukes, the
Tartar horsemen, the savage Bedouins,
and all the wild riders, but what are
they to compare with our American
pony-rider- s men who were fearless,
and braved every danger ; who ran the
risk of life in every mile they dashed
over ; men who were expected to do
fifty miles at top speed in daylight
or dark, rain or shine, hot or cold ?
But the railroad has done away with
tho pony-ride- r, and we hear no more
of such exploits as that of the renowned
Jimmy Moore.

Onward swept the brave little horse,
and at last the station came in view,
A minute more and horse and rider
were at the door. No relay was there
to meet them. Not a sign of life was
to be seen, but there were hoof-trac-

in every direction, showing that the
relief had fled. Giving the horse a
drink, the rider mounted, and again
they were on the way to Kearney.
Further on they came upon a large ob-
ject in tho centre of tho trail. It was
the Western-boun- d stage with the
horses gone, the driver between the
forcwheels with a bullet in his head,
uio passengers Jying about the road,
and the conductor in the boot wounded
unto death. Ono horrified look, a
pause,, and faster fled the horse. Mile
alter mile is left behind, station after
station is passed, and no relief. Will
they ever get to Kearney ?

Un the prairie of the right of them
appear a host of mounted men. They
are tho pets of the Peace Commission
on their annual maraud. Turning
with a triumphant yell they speed to
head the rider off. Narrower grows the
space between them, and the gallant
horse redoubles his exertions. In the
van of the savages rides a tall chief
mounted upon a powerful horse, his
plumes streaming in the wind as he
urges the noble animal he bestrides.
Young Essex can escape if he turns
back. But no I The sweet faco of
Nelly Johnson and the shrinking forms
of defenseless little ones come before
hi-- view, and dashing the prespiration
from his brow the pursued dash on-
ward. Bnt a four miles more and suc-
cor is at hand 1

Nearer comes the pursuers. Now
rido, young Essex, for it is three-scor- e

lives to one t Speed, brave little
horse ; strain muscle and nerve heart,
for your work will be well done ! Ride,
young Essex, for everything is at stake !

Onward rushed the horse, his hoofs
beating time to the short, quick breaths.
The gap closes 1 Twang ! A sharp
pain in tho side, and the rider reeled in
the saddle, but for an instant only.
Bending low in the saddle, the whip is
raised lor the nrst time, ana faster fled
the' horse.

And now tho green ramparts and
stockaded Rates of Fort Kearney came
in view. The baffied savages turn and
set out rapidly up the trail, while the
fainting rider checks the faltering steps
of his dvins horse. One last look at
the waving sea of green, and they enter
uie gates tnrown open to receive them.

in uie centre oi the parade stand a
group of men about a horse and rider.
The horse is down now, and from his
nostrils . gushes the life-curre- and
beside her lies the rider.

Young Essex raised his head from
the arm which supported it and said

" Pawnees off their reservation. Mo- -
Phersons station's cleaned out help
quicK i jut love to to .Nelly
jonuson

4nd grasping the reins with 6tiffeu
clutch, the barbed shafting

i.
eating

.
out.

1118 soui, ne sang upon tnepony s nectt,
Their brave hearts had ceased to

beat. .

Reductio ad Absurdum. A Nevada
teacher has a boy iu her school who
combines keen perception with ready
6peeon. ine other day, wuiie endeav
oring to explain the difference in water-
falls not the kind that make the ladies
round shouldered, but the waterfalls of
nature she gave the class to under
stand that a large waterfall was a cat-
aract. " Now," said she, " what is a
little waterfall T" "Kittyract,' blurted
out the tow-heade- d vounffster.who Sat

i chewing tho corner of bis primer on uie
j iron seat.

Colorado,
Colorado to-d- la the centre of the best,

as well as the largest emigration from the
Uuited Slates.' And with reason, for both In
the way of geographical position, internal re-

sources and capacity for diversified IrdiiBtry, It
stands at the head of all liie Territories.

Geographically, Colorado is in the ' very
van of the column ot solid migration, being
the western front of that great tior of pros-
perous commonwealths which bolt the Union
rennRylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, MiHPouri,

Kansas, Colorado. Emigration alwivys moves
in straight lines the population of any ono
climate, soil, or tcniporatnro following its
parallel of latitude. Thin has been the uniform
history of settlement in this country,

Colorado, however, will have the advantago
of her older sinters, in that while their settle-
ment was Blow, fortuitous and dixintcgra ted
hers is rapid, organized and systematic
while theirs was the work of individnals, hers
is the work of great organizations, supported
by experience, capital and combination. Bhe
begins at appoint tho others only ronched after

'" . ;' " "a generation.1'
Already her condition reveals her vantage

ground and demonstrates lior position as tho
leader of tho great column of the Middlo
States;'' j - - - - v

Colorado is oven now an exceptionally favftr-c-

territory for any ono thinking of going
West to settle. Society is already established
there railway communication with the Atlan-

tic and raci&o States is direct and good ; the
Territorial Government economically organized
and honestly administered, exempting tho
settlers from onerous taxation. 'Witnces the
following items :

Taxes. There were no territorial taxes laid
in 187.1.

rciiuo Deht. There is no territorial debt,
and a balance of $18,172.19 iu tho treasury.

Schools. The educational facilities of the
Territory are first-clas- s. Tho common echoo'

tytitem is well organized. Thcro are good
ladies', theological, conventual, and boys'
vchuold. There is a college at Colorado
Springs.

Tue Pkess. There arc 7 daily and 30 other
pnperB published iu Colorado.

Hanks. There are S7 bauks.
Tei.eorai'II. There are 1,018 miles.

SOUTHERN COLOBADO.

Southern Colorado is tho richest, most for-til- o,

and mildest temporcd section ot tho great
Territory of Colorado. It is a State within it-

self of magnificent proportions, incalculable
natural resources, and a diversity of .coil and
climate, and a capacity for agricultural, pas-tura- l,

mining, manufacturing, and commercial
development which render it

Lying south of the Great Divide it is the
most genial climate of all Colorado.

Tho Arkansas, tho greatest rivor running
from the ltocky Mountains, gives it tho richest
valley and strongest water power iu Colorado.

Embracing in its limits the South Park and
Sau Juan country, it covers the richest mining
districts of the Territory, its minerals being
not merely gold and silver, bnt coal, iron,
copper, marble, petroleum.

TOEBLO.

The capital city of this great region is
Pueblo, located nn tke old trading route of tho
Santa Fe trial, just where the ancient highway
crossed and the trunk lino of railway now
crosses tho Arkansas river.

Pueblo is an old, point. It
has been a mUaionary station, a trading post,
a military fort, and is now a thriving Weetorn
town. Its location has been determined by tho
established routes of travel for over a century.
It has therefore a solid foundation. It is now

railwav center. Five roads, two built and
three building, converge here. At this point
will stand the

GREAT CENTRAL CITY OF THE FAB WEST.

Iii every respect of coutrality, climate, local
situation, position with reference to Aortu,
South, East and est, Pueblo is destined to
nejomo the great commercial city or the ltocky
Mountains. For one thousand miles along the
base of the mountain ranyo there is no point
equal to it as a commercial center.

SOUTH PUEBLO.

The systematic development of Pueblo
towards this, its own proper position, is now
going on under the auspices of the Denver
and llio Orauuo Kail way, wno nave opened to
Colour settlement and improvement the land
on the south bank of the Arkansas, heretofore
unoccupied by reason of tue want of capital in
Colorado to construct the great irrigating caua)
nwecswy to supply water.

Pueblo has been regularly laid out and
pla'.tc.l, streets opened and graded, 10,000 trees
planted along tho avenues and public- squares,
a large park laid out and planted, bridges
built, and all the foundations for a prosper-
ous town broadly and intelligently laid. The
streets are 100 feet wide, tho central boulevard
l.iO feet. Acequias. or miniature canals, run
along the front of each sidewalk.

Tue mam worn, liowovor, is tue great irri-
gating canal, 20 miles iu length., which has
already been built at a cost of 1)0,000.

This canal covors and waters a tract of 10,-0-

acres, and this tract constitutes the colony
settlement of South Pueblo.

South Pueblo differs from the generality of
towns just starting, in having already estab
lished railway, tolegraph, and express and post-
al connections with tho entire country.

The old town of Pueblo is located on tho
north bank of the nver, and just opposite South
Pueblo, being connected by four completed
bridges and a horse railway.

Cojonists, in addition to the facilities of tho
now town, will have all the advantages in tho
wav of markets, socioty, Ac, afforded by the
old town.

South Pueblo is not au experiment. One
thousand people are now on the colony grounds.

The tide is clear and simple, coulirmed hv
a recent act of Congress, and now iu the
trustees of the Company.

John Edgar Thompson, Philadelphia,
2'rc.iident Pennsylvania R. H. (Jo.

Samuel M. Felton, Philadelphia,
Late President P., I & B. H. Ji. Co,

Louis II. Meyer, Danker, New York.
Schools, Cuubcues. Ac. Large reserva

tions have been ami will be made for school.
church, park, and other pnblio purposes.

Lxi'KNses or J'.miouation. Persons hold
ing certillcatcs of membership, who apply at
an early date, will secure passaxo and lrciuhts
on household goods, from the East to South
Pueblo, at greatly reduced rates.

Tneso prices now are aixmt as follows for
first-cla- ss tickets :

From Philadelphia to South Pueblo. SCO

From Cincinnati to South Pueblo 4H

From Cliicago to South Pueblo 45
From Omaha to South Pueblo 32
fc'rom St. Louis to South Pueblo 40
From Liverpool to South Pueblo 25

These rates are a per centum reduction on
tho full fares, and will change from time to
lime as these fares change.

Health. AU the world now visits Colorado
to'liud health. ' Health U the poor man's
capital. '

Scenery. The scenery is the grandest and
most beautiful on the continent.

Soil. The valley of the Arkansas raises 50
bushels of wheat to the acre.

Social Chances. Every man's children start
equal and with even chances iu the West.

Colony Plan. South Pueblo is being settled
by the Denver & liio Grande Hallway, iu
regular course of their plan for the systematic
development of the country along the line of
their route, under the same plan of colony
which has proved so successful iu the case of
Colorado Springs, the great pleasure and health
resort. .

This plan secures to the individual settler all
the advantages and reductions of colony emi-
gration without subjecting him, to the ordi-
nary limitations of colonial enterprises, i.
moving with a large body, or at a given time.

Full details of this plan, with pamphlet and
map, will be furnished by either .

Denver and Bio Gbande Railway Co.,
-

. 210 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
Thomas O. Pabbish, Treasurer,

i , South Pueblo, Colorado.
Nelson Bolles, Cincinnati, O.
Holsbook A Fox, Boston, Mass,
W. O. Buchanan, Montreal, Canada. . .. ,

Geo. P. MoFarlarii. Harnsburg, Pa. .

A. ltoo)iiLHEli;
'

,;KUitiy) Pacific Depot,
. " Kausaa City.

J. Bubsess Baowa, Central Depot, Indianapolis.
Alsaqeb Hay Hill, Lqwdou, England, ,

A MAXUC MOTHER'S CKIE.

Her Three Children Murdered Mid
her Husband Dying at her Hands.
In the second story of the briok tene-

ment at 85 North Eighth street,
Mnry Ann Dwyer, a blue-eye- d

young Irish woman, murdered her
three children and fatally injured her
huRbnnd. Michael Dwyer was one of
the striking coopers from the oil works.
He married his wife in BriRtol, R. I.,
eight years ago, and being thrown out
of employment soon afterward, found
employment In Brooklyn. With .the
large body of coopers who threw down
their tools six weeks ago, in opposition
to the demands of their employers,
Dwyer quit work.

Two weeks ngo his provisions were
low, and his wife begged him to go to
work again, and he did so. His society
men ordered him away from tho works,
and he obeyed them, lie had been at-

tending tho coopers' meetings regular-
ly. He returned home at night after a
society meeting, partially under the in-

fluence of liquor. His wife talked with
bim about how poorly they were living
on the small support tho Union gave to
him, and told him to go to work on the
next day. Ho said he thought the
strike was over, and he would see by
the potiors whether the coopers were
going to give in.

His wife then told him that she
couldn't stand his his being out uf
work any longer. She asked him
whether ho didn't lie when he said that
the st rike was over. He said no.and add-
ed that the papers would have the truth
about it in the morning. They prepared
to retire, yet talking about Dwyer's go-
ing to work. Mrs. Dwyer had put her
thrre children to bed in tho back room

Maggie, the oldest, seven years old,
with her head at the foot of the bed,
and Jimniie, aged four, and Timothy,
a Rod two, nt tho hend on two pillows.
Mrs. Dwyer lay down by her husband
on the foldinglouuge in the front room.
Sho did not clear off tho table when
they had token supper, but raked out
tho fire in the cook stove and laid out her
Hat irons ready to iron their clothing.

At half past five the next morning tho
was dressed and moving about her
room. She looked into the hall the first
thing to tee whether the newsman had
brought the pnptr. It was too early,
and she went into the street to buy one.
The newsboys had not reached that
part of the city, and sho retnrned and
told hor husband. He dressed and went
into the street and found one. He met
Owen Murphy, a cooper, who 'worked
with him. Murphy said that ho wras
tired of waiting for the Union to com-
promise or conquer, and that he was
going to work. Dwyer said that he
wouldn't hold out much longer.

Mrs. Dwyer awaited his return and
asked him what the paper said about it.
He said he had not read it yet, but ho
hnd just met Owen Murphy, who said
that he was going to work on the next
day. " If Owen Mnrphy, who owns a
houso and lot, con afford to go to work,
you can," said Mrs. Dwyer. The hus-
band said he thought he would in a day
or two. His wife replied that they were
getting out of food and she did not
want him to lay about in the saloons
with tho idle men who were on the
strike. Dwyer eat down by the front
window to read. He told his wife that
the strike was not over and he was talk-
ing about what ho had read when sud-
denly he was struck fo the floor by a
hammer iu her hands.

At G o'clock the tenants below heard
a heavy fall to the floor, and, running
into tlie hall, saw Michael Dwyer dart
into Mrs. Slaven's room, just in the
rear of his own, having his head bent
down. Blood was dripping over his
coat. He called to Mrs. Slnven to do
something for him, saying that he was
hurt. She put a wet cloth to his
wounds, and told him to hurry for a
doctor. Mrs. Dwyer then entered the
room with a cooper's hoop hammer in
her haud, and darted toward her hus-
band. Mr. Slaven wrenched the ham-
mer from her, 'thrust her out of the
door, and stood against it until he
heard her shut the door behind her in
her own room. Theu Dwyer ran into
tho street, and meeting Sergt. Fielding,
told him that Mrs. Dwyer had struck
him with a hammer, and that if some-
body did not go to the house sho might
hurt tho children. The Sergeant hur-
ried and met Mrs. Dwyer at the door.
Ho arrested her and started for tho
police station with her, telling her that
she had almost killed her husband.
" Tho children are dead, too," she Baid
calmly, looking into his faco.

Ho took her to her rooms, and sho
led the way to the door. Ono of the
tenants met tho officer, saying, ''Mrs.
Dwyer says she lias killed her little
children." The Sergeant looked into
the room and saw that tho woman's
words were tme. The threo dead
bodies, bloody and repulsive, lay in a
mangled heap on the bed. He quickly
returned with his prisoner to tho police
stittion. She went willingly, and calmly
gave her name. She said that she wu
twenty-fiv- e years old, and, without a
quiver iu her face, added :

" I wanted my little children to be in
hoaven, and I thought at first I would
go thero alone, but then I thought I
would send them there before me."

She was quiet and lady-lik- e, but there
was a restlessness in her eyes. Nothing
else in her manner justified the suspi-
cion of insanity. In the coll she quietly
took her scut and remained almost im-
movable.

Captain Woglora and several officers
hurried to tho house, in the aaris bed
room back of the front room were the
three dead and bruised bodies of the
children. The heads of all were red
with blood. Maggie's head was mashed
in, the skull open, the brains protrud
ing. Iter little brothers were in the
same position as when they slept,
James's face was to the wall, and his
skull burst open. His night shirt was
dyed deep red. The infant neBtled in
its own imprint in the soft mattress.
The nude form was dotted with blood.
His fuee was as calm ns though he had
not awakened from his slnmber. The
white walls were stained with blood, and
crimson spots dotted the ceiling. The
forms of tho children were not vet cold

" Why did you kill your children,"
asked a reporter, "didn't you love
them ?"

" I wanted my littlo ones to go to
heaven, said sho, calmly. " 1 wanted
to kill myself, but I kuew if I went
there first they would never follow me.
My brain isn't nuite right sometimes,
and when my husband wouldn't go to
work I struck him. I can honestly say
I thank God that my children are in
heaven. The Lord sent His Son down
to earth to die, and I took the lives of
my children but for their souls' sake.
1 Killed my little Tim nrst. lie was
nearest to me. He made some noise,
but it didn't last long. I hit Maggie
on the head next. She woke up and
said Mamma.' and I said. It'u me,
Maggie.' She was a good girl. She
cried, too, but I soon put her out of
trouble. She nsed to tell me she want
ed to go to heaven, and once when I
asked her if she'd feel bad If X drowned

her in the river, she said no, because
she would go to heaven. I killed Jem-
my. He woke up and cried, but I
turned him over and lot the blood run
out of his head faster. My husband
said that the coopers' strike was over,
and said I would see it iniho paper, bnt
it wasn't there. I was mad when I
found it out, and when he sat down to
read it I hit him with the hammer.
When ho went out I killed the chil-
dren. I don't regret what I have done,
because my children were all good and
I know they are in heaven and I shall
see them there."

XLIIld CSITEtt STATES
IN THE SENATE.

BILLS PASSED.
To set apart a certain portion of the island of

Mackinac in the straits of Mackinac, Michigan,
as a national park. '

To revise and consolidate the statutes of the
United States iu force on Dee. 1, 1873.

Oranting a pension of $50 per month to
Louisa A. Canby. the widow of the late Gen.
K. H. S. Canby.

Appropriating 25,000 for aNaval Monument,
and providing that, it shall be placed iu the
pnblio grounds f Washington. D. O.

Tlie Military Academy bill passed.
A CONTESTED SEAT,

The Alabama contested election cae was de-
cided in favor of Mr. Spencer, the present in-
cumbent. .

WOMAN SUFHUOE.
An amendment providing for woman suffrage

In tlie District of Columbia gave rise to a long
dobate, and was finally rejoctod j the bill was
thou rejected, 19 to 2'j.

ON ELECTIONS.
Mr. Morton, from the Committeo on Privi-

leges and Elections, reported back the resolu-
tion of the Senate of March 10, 1S73, instruct-
ing thd committee to examine and report upon
Che best and most practicable mode of electing
the President and and pro-
viding a tribunal to adjiiHt and decide all
contested qunstinns connected therewith,
with a lengthy written report, which was
onlorod to bo printed and placed on the calen-
dar.

IN THE nOUSE.
BILLS TASKED.

The bill which repeals tho law on which tho
Sanborn contracts wcro bas(;d was passed with-
out a division and without objection.

Tlio bill providing that the pay of a deceased
member shall bo given to the widow or heirs at
law, up to tlio date of election of his successor,
whose pay shall commence from his election,
n iw passed.

Mr. liuller reported the bill removing the
political disabilities of ltaphael Hemuien, of
Alabama. Passed.

The bill providing that no person Bhall serve
as a juror in tho United. States courts who
cannot rod and writo tho English language,
was passed.

Tlio Tariff bill, with some slight amendments
was passed.

Tho bill relieving savings banks that have a
capital stock from tho payment of the tax on
deposits, as in the case of savings banks having
no capital, was passed.

LAID ON TABLE.

Mr. Potter, of New York, reported back
adversely the petition that the 12th of April,
being Abraham Lincoln's birthday, be declared
a national holiday; also tho petition for tho
oleotion of United' States Senators by the popu-
lar suffrage. Tabled. '

Mr. Poland, of Vt., from committee, reported
back adversely a lot of petitions asking for
woman suffrage Laid on tho table.

Mr. Fryo. from committco.reported adversely
to a bill to define a legal day's work in certain
cases, and to lix a minimum rate of compensa-
tion therefor.

THE TOLATIIS.

Mr. Scofiold, of Ta, . from the Committeo on
Naval Affairs, reported a bill for tlie relief of
Mercy Ann Hall, widow of Capt. Hall, of the
Polaris, to pay lior tl.836, the amount of his
pay up to the illst of December, 1S73, when the
officers and crow of the Polaris were paid off,
and to authorize the purchase of his papers
of prior explorations at a cost not exceeding

15.000. Passed.
FINANCE.

Mr. Maynard reported a substitute for the
Sonato amendments to tho Currency bill, and
it was rejectcdf the Senate substitute was
then rejected by a vote of 70 yeas to 101 nays,
and the whole subject referred to a Conference
Committeo.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

For an amendment of the Constitution, so as
to provide for the election of Senators by tho
people.

To admit free of duly merchandise sunk for
two years and afterward recovered.

THE CENTENNIAL.
Tho nnuse concurred in the 'Senate amend-

ment to the Centennial bill, providing that the
United States shall not be liable, directly or in-

directly, for any expenses attending the ex-
hibition.

Tnitoroii alt. Tnn ages of study and
nvestigatiou viiioh have marked the

path ol Kiontihc discovery, one espeoi- -
tlly alluring object has tempted tlio m- -
qutvii's niiii speculations ot philoso-
phers.. It is what tho wizards and
witches of olden time, the jupfplers of
Initin, soothsayers of Araluu, Magi of
Egypt, necromancers of Turkey nnd
tlie Orient, and alchemists of civilized
Europe have sought, but sought in vain

a rcactafiia JJlixir.
which, by cleansing tho blood, remov
ing from the system all lmnnnties.
strengthening the nerves, the muscles.
uud the bruin, and vitalizing every fibre
of tho system, should bid defiance to I

i l :.. i. .. i .. . i '
nil curi.mnijz iiumi til tii.sea.se.

Dr. Walker, of California, discovered
nn licrl), tho properties of wbicb, if they
to not entirely liuiiu All tlio conditions
above mentioned, have nt least proved
themselves eilieacious in nil of them:
this herb Doctor Walker lias made un
ingredient iu bis famous Yixkgar Bit- -

tkhs, which can be obtaiued of any
wholesale Druggist throughout the
country. Con:.

" Where do wicked littlo boys go to
who riBli on Sunday ?" asked a teacher
in a Sunday-schoo- l. Down to 'Cul-loni- 's

Itiflle," was the prompt reply.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment may be
lined to advantage where any Liniment U deeir-abl- e.

In caeca i f tsevero cr.tmpa and pains in
tho Htomach, it is undoubtedly the bent article
that can bo used internally. Coin.

Means What He Says.
Though "confirmations BtronR nu proofs of

Holy Writ " and a numerous an the Bands on
tho sea hliore. wero produced to prove that the
proprietor of Dr. Sago'B Cutawh lteuiedy U in
earnest, and titt'aiis what he Bays, when lie
olTiirs i?5DU reward for any caie of Catarrh
which he cannot cure, yot there would be Hoine
sliopticH and fofieH who would continuo to
Hlumt "Jlumhua .'" " lluMiiui. ! !" ''Itcauuot
ho, lieciiiiHo lr. IIomoHpuu aava Catarrh caunot
he cured." Now, thin l)r. iloinoHpim iu the
idnutical, good-nature- d old fellow who honestly
belinves and perriiHta in that thin
earth is not round or (spherical, but as flat as a
" map-lac- k, and (loos not turn ovor, otherwise
the water would all be spilled out ot Deacon
liaHCoiu's mill pond. Hut astronomical science
lias positively demonstrated and proven that
Dr. Homespun is wrong 111 supposing tna ear 111

to lie Hat and stationary, and medical science
in daily proving the fact that he ia no less mis-
taken and behind the times in regard to the
cm ability of (.'at an h. In short, it baa been
positively proven that thia world tdoee. and
that medical science in vrotjretsicetue opinion
of Dr. Homespun to the contrary notwith-
standing. That Dr. Kage'a Catarrh Itemed;
will cure Catarrn, thousands wno nave used it
attest.
Thou buy it, and use it, in doubt do not stand,
xou will uud it iu drug stores all over tlio laud.

From the Cattkill Beeorder of A'ov. IB, 187!

A OOOD REMEDY,

We invite attention to tho advertisement of
Sage's Catarrh ltomedy. Our readers will bear
ua wit nets that we never knowingly commend
humbug of any name or nature, aud a large
port on of patent medicines may safely be
classed as impositions upon pnblio credulity.
But having witnessed the beneficial effects of
Hage'a Catarrh ltemedy upon the members of
our family tud others.. 111 Catarrh oatiea, we un-
qualifiedly pronounce it a valuable medicine,
entitled to public confidence. The proprietor
oould easily obtaiu in Catakill many certiauatea
of its meats. Corn.

Habitual constipation leads to the
following results t Inflammation of the kid-
neys, sick and nerrons headache, biliousness,
dyspepsia, indigestion, piles, loss of appetite
and strength ( all of which may be avoided by
being regular in yonr habits, and taking, say
one of fariont' I'urgative I'illt nightly for
four or six weeks. Com.

The best tonic rEnuviAW Syrb?. Com.

CIULDIIKN OFTES LOOK PALH AND
CK

mm no other earns a having worm In the
tomaoh.

BROWN'S VBRMIF I COMFITS
will 5etroT Worms without nrr to tha child,
being rerfootlf WHITB, and from all coloring
or other Injnrlout Ingredient! njaaUr need in
worm prof srattont.

CURTIS BROWA, Proprietors,
No. aid Pulton Street, New York.

Bolt by Druggitti and Chmitt; and ttaiart in
MtitiHtMat TwTV-Pr- r Cbnth a Bo.
THIH.TY YRAR9' RXPKR1ESCE OF

AN OLD Nl'RSK.
MRS. WINSI.OV'S 800THINO 8TRDP IS TUB

PRESCRIPTION Of ono of the beet Female Phyit.
clane and Nnreee In the United, States, cad has
been mod for thirty reariwlthnever falling aafcty
endluccPBl by million! of motherland children,
from the feeble Infant of one week old to the adult.
It eorreoti acidity of the atoraach, roll eves wind
colic, regnlatei the bowels, and glroi reet, health,

comfort to mother and child. We believe It to
be the Bent end S'li-oe- t Remedy in the Wnrld In allmn of DYSRNTBRT and DIARftHOIA IN CIIUj-UKE-

whether it arleee from Toothing or from
any other oanee. Fnll direction for niing vill
ftcooropany earn bottle. None Oennine tinleni the

of CURTIS 4 PBRKIN8 la on Uieoutlldewrapper.
Sot.o BT AT.ii MflDtorna rJiAr.an.

HOUSEHOLD VVhjr will You Suffer 1

. PANACEA ' To all persona suffering
from Btaenmat'em, Nenralgta,

AND
Cramps In the limbs or stom-

ach,FAMILY Btllom colic. Pain la the
LINIMENT. back, bowel or side, we would

ay Tna HonsauoLD Pavacsa
abd Familt Lisihikt Ii of all

HOUSEHOLD othen the emedy yon want

PANACEA for Internal and externa) uie.
It hat onrod the above ti

AND
thoniandi of oaiei.FAMILY

iThfreli nomiitake about It,
LINIMENT. Try It. Sold by all nruggliti

I'Ue &ai feels.
TOW TOBS.

BeafOattle Mm to Extra BullocW .19 v M
Klr.it quality 11 a .lilt'
iic.pncl quality 11 a .U)tf
Onlin&ry thin Cuttle... .Wj
inferior or lowest grtde .C9)ta .1)

Milch Cowl 60.00 aOO.uex
Hc.ge Live ,6',' a .(IS

Drcjwed 07 a .07a
Rbeep 'Ma .OA

Ootton Middlirfj IHJja .ISTf
V'.anc Eitrn Waetem 6.75 a .35

StRt Fit 6 no a .:i5
Wheat Hon Wcwtern 1.IW1 a 1.66

No. Spring 1.1.1 a 1.4'J
fiyc l.tia a l.l--
Br.riey Mlt 1 80 a 2 01
0,tB Mixwl Wwtern ".01 a .til
Horn Mixed Weatern Vf a .HO;
lli.y, per ton WMO H0 00
S'raw, per ton 16.U0 oil 1!4
T'opi Wi 06.140 , 8 a .16
Pork !ttf U7r. alT.M
Lard , .101 .II
Pejrolcr.ni Orn-l- ...O.'.nS'i It'llued 1:v
uu'.ter 27 a wi

Ohio, lit a .23
" bellow M a .its

Western ordinary 1G a ,'if)
nun) lvanla tine 2S a .2D

t'brue fitete l'aotory .14 a .l.ijtf
" siiimnien en a .()

Ohlc 10 a .14V.
tV?? Sift 16 a .16

BT7FTALO.
BfOatt) 4 15 afiTTVj
iVaivp 0 2S an liu
Ho8 Live S.1S a R.'a
KUinr .7S a 9.00
Whmt So. 3 Sprino I.;" a 1.34
Com (M a .M

ts .isr. a .s
Ity,- l i5 a l.es

l.s.i a I.ho
L.m .109 .11

1LBANI,
H.'icat 1.15 a 1.90
fly fctale l.io a 1.10
Corn ilised HI a .8!i
Usrl.-- f!.u 1.75 ol.no
Oita State to ,63,';

yniLarst.?EU
nonr . T.2J a 8.00
Wheat Wet era Bed 1.45 o l.so
Otirn Tel'.oa HI a .81

SiUid 81 a ,H2
V -- troUnuj Ornde 10 .13!$
Clover Beed 8 no olO.o.i

Timothy 8 90 a 2M
BALTIHOBl.

Cotton Low Mlddllns 17)a
l":onr Extra 7.00 a 6.5
v,'net 1.35 a 1.7
O irn 82 a .8
O t e2 a .7

CHAPLIN'S LIFE OF

CHARLES SUMNER,
With .in Introduction bv Clafiin, is Readr.
The Character and Services of tho Noble States-
man, tho ISpecial Advantages Possessed by the
Well-know- n Author, tlio Beautiful Heliotype
Portraits. Emnuviniis, Facsimile Letters, its Size
(504 pages. 12mo .) and Low Price 1.500 com-
bine to render this the MOST POPULAR BOOK
of the Lay. Agents Wanted.

J30STOX: 1). LOTI1ROP & CO., Publisher:
r their fu'l Vuntnted ttalogue.

H GKNTB WANTED to sell our Justly e.elehraied
A Articles for Laities' wear, lmiepens; e ana
If ghsiilutt'ly noe.ssarv. ln.OOO SOI, I
11 MUajTf! I.Y. Th.-- crire comfort and satisP M fH. to.n. SO VKKl tLKVAX IM WITII- -
(H T I'llK.II. Sample sent 0.1 recoipt of 4.00
Fit Send for llhutrated Circular. I.K 1'EltLK
KUUHKK CO., WlfliaiiihiTS Street. Kew Y01 Ii.

GOLDEN SUNBEAM!
The latest ond best Music Book for the Sunday

fli liool ami tlie H'ime Clri !. Bump f'opv sent on
receipt of .TO ccum. LKH it eHKl'ABD. Boston.

Oisli a week. Air'tl wanted everywhere Ci'lri
Otw A luiupU-- free. F. A. Fi.L8,Charlotte.Micn.

AGEN
ron CENTENNIAL

GAZETTEER UNITED STATES
iVo book lite ever bxeu published of such universal
interest to the Amc.ric.tu people. It appeals to 110

particular (lis aome. but to all olaBSes; to men
aud women of all professions, cryp ils, occupations
and political opinionsto Farmers. Lawyei s. Busi-
ness Men, Mechanics, Physicians, Puliticlaus,
Teachers, Students, Manufacturers, Salesmen, me'i
of learning; and men who can only read, to old aud
yuung. All want tt as a book of constant refurenoe,
and to preserve for their children an ehilJioii's
children as the only complete and nl-ai.l- wik,
showing ihe (Pffiot'e results of TIIK FIRST
OVK III MMtKM YKAR UF I HI'.
IIHKATKKT lifciPITBLlC TIIK WORLD
feVKIL iV. It is luit a luxury but a necessi-
ty to every American uitizen.
Atfeuts moke fleo to f"00 pt.r mouth. Send for cir-
cular. 7.1I OLKU it MuOUUDY, Philadelphia, !'.,
or Mass. '

ijj Salary, and eanenses. We offer tt and wi
pnvit Apply now, a. Waimaa itfio.. Marloli. O

lliislneia for LADIKS, selling c urPlensnnt Rubber Goods For terms, address
Pibfuhku BoBusa WokKS, 7 Great Jones St N. Y

Of the MiillKurlea whose avocatlona restrict
them to a sitting, posture, more than twu thirds
suffer from Coustipatiou, Do mey not know that
au occasional resurt to

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
would prevent all their misery Its regulating
properties are unparalleled. For sale by all deal-
ers in medicines.

ACiliNTS WANTED for tho new book,
LUKAtiU ADVJtNTUttES Ut

Kit Carson
frim (aew dictated by hlomlf. Thsonlvvses sod itrmsMTlcIlia of Aninkal iiwhan HUNTEH. TRAH'sR, SCOUT audOUIlt.vrj pubRahtd. Full sud on.rlel. duerlptioss of liisIiiihu tribt of Id FAR WEST, as bv KltcirKm. wUj alull, rolmule mrrount ofih.MODOCil.aad ths'MODUC WAIL. asa wmksl HlSiOKr,lll.lB,slusbl

Itead Canon's Certificate.
Thl.t. to nrtity last D.W1II e. P.Ur M.SurnM'u'lLA.

fuueuijr psnuiiiotor auiaatUM u wiuuyiilaudsdFsaUuos,

'

' St Si ! ..
S-- ss--

Jtt. mtcHajr WIU asssprKodtnuuissls,sMsls'UklsiIV 10,
stasis tmy, lllnli.i.d eitcuUrs huiVm oil spplltsslZ

t
Adoioti blbim,iiJiA tO.UaiywilCMI

Dr. J. Walker's tnHi'ornia Vin
egar IS at ters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made ciiietJ troin the na-

tive herbs found on the lower rnnrjes ot
the Sierra Nevada m at .ns of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal pitjiies of which
itre extracted thei worn without the use
of Alcohol. The question ia almost
daily asked, "What Is the cause of the
uuparalMod Buccesa of Viuesas Bit-
ters!" Our answer Is, thit they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are tae great
Wood tmrifler and a life-givi- principle,
a portecs Kenovator una invigorator
cf the fystoin.'. Never before in the
bistoyy of tho world has h medicine beea
tomrMtmcted posReeairig the remarkable
qnaUtie3 ot Vjkkoar Bitters in healing the
3iok ci evnr)' disease man is heir to. They
an a peptic Purgative as well as a Tonio.
roiievitifr Cuiiirestiou or Inflammation ol
the Liver and YissenU Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The tironcrlics of Dn. Walker's
Vineoau Hittkhs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition, Laxative, lliuretio,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilion- s

n. ii. iifLo:v.L,T t co..
Drneelsts nnil Gen. A its.. San Francisco. Califomls.
and uor. of Wiisliintrton and (Muirllon Sts., X. Y.

Sold ly nil Or'iKlJCiHts asitl Dealers.
ay tt u No i;i

Ci"7k Kncli Week Atff-nt- wanted, wftrttcn- -
UIU lars free ,T. WOUTII CO.. St. T,mils,Mo.

A .rnts wanted everywhere,
O H' Ularsi l"SH.4lh St.. St. Louis'

4 Sflkts Wmtlefl. Mcnorworren tM a week1. orflOOfortV-itc.l- . I'.tfuffMe nimvlen tree. Write
at once lo r. :.l. J.KKI), KiKhtu Street, Ko w Tork.

TRA AOKNT8 wanted In town andTEA. coitntrv tit sc.llTKA.nr set uu club
orders inr tin- lamest Tea Comnanv

in America. Importers' prices and inducement!
toAironts. Send fur t'ircuhr. Address,
lU.'IIKRT WELT !. 43 Vey St.. N. V. P. O. Pnx. 1507

"'" nit His "iisTinW

'Jils ttetri5 Jlai-mn- an-e- tue titst uuj . rlios to
V " I'tnujtir woF reaaiiv, ana inttteoeBtoj

nnttinefi. Jf ieve tio "oif sf le" aaent'.n your
niitiii to iivM&hiu: . M. i:u Aew York.

A DVErtTIHERSI Fend i45 cts. toOKO. P. ROW-i- V

P.I.I, 4 ro.,41 Park fo-- , New York, for their
t'nmiMct of IN) juigen, cniitnlti,mr lists of :amo news-ppe- r,

flirt estimate, showing tost i f advertising.

NOVELTY
PRINTING PRESSES.

The Kent Yet Invented.Fur Ainatur it Businets
a?rft Uiistirpaaeed (or Den-

tin! Jub Print. tip.
(ivor l'MUO In Fpi.

BENJ. O, WOODS,Mjmif arm Pealm iurvnrv il' icripnnn of
'lVftiJ?aiNTINO MATERIAL,

aiiw.J Fe.lernl nn.l 1 .V4 ICiiee- -?"j: i'i l ml St-- -. M'lHtuil.
Villi. r"' Ar.lXTS- -R V. JIii Kusi.-k.f- Mur

ray St., New Yolk. Ki llev. Howell a- LnOwig, 917
Market St.. rhiianrlMils. s. p. ltounes. 17.1 Monroe
St., t'Mc.igo. Send tor 1 lustruteil Cati-- frue.'

ANY pending us the address often persons, with
y cis. win receive tee. a neauiirul unromo
md instructions how to net rich, m.st-nat-ONE h!llu Snreltu O., 103 South 8th St.. Pniln., Pa

WHY iSend 25 ct. with atidrosflcs of & others and
rcpt'ive pout pat d a tne Cnromo. tx worth

NOT.
1..rK) ami ti fctnn-ttoTi- to cleur ft) a day.
Plpmh it Co., lO Smith th S- r- Phila., pa.

HO I FOR COLORADO!"
With Ht glorious climate, roatrnlftrnnt irenery

milium resources, stock cowinff, formii.tf aud
health a(,vnntaci. General and Bpcl'il Informa-
tion Ktveu free. AJ.trcts A. U, PATTKKBON, Fort
Collins. Cnleradr.

F. E. SMITH & CO.'S

WHITE WHEAT.
Aiimtie Mill". TtrnnWvn, TT. Y., i ihn Prrfprtlnn '

of Fnoil. Wholesome, niilif'ioiM ami nl.

M:ikex n vnrielv of dishes. For elulilrcn '

n'ul iitvaii-ls- tlie 11vi.iei''ti, 'it hi um qimlled.
Sold liv nil R0CRlt-- . Oe.exii.iiv.- ':itnuliU-tM- . won valu-sbl- t-

information 011 Kooil and llralth-il- free.

OENTS WANTED For

By Mr. T.B. H. bteiilioune. Tor 23 vari win ul ft Mar. '
mfiQ Willi nn turinim-tin- by HarrietBeecher StOWO Two vrarttftgutbCHUtlim- wrote
i p:mi.UlL-- ou olvK,itny wtiU lt eitvltod ttre Aftrmm
iccspapLTi lo mrrrimj'y inute hrr to rii bok twit ''Tall It All. Tlie Clerev and rmlneut m.rl w.

Lien u.g.'J uor iom:c'iailiehiii:''Li;.'. Micdid no. and TII 1

All U ihf) remit. It ! a work of irnirdinarv luitrfit. full of
revelation, truthful, and cnod Ae only hook ohever written liy a renl iromiii. The ttory

Ann t,Wife No I f),' f"'J i fun bv Arrr.
wj.- ...ty iiomiiuiiu uii't u( ii on. iis inn moii )omiar

ever sold by atrrn's, ouUclliiis all others thrr. tn n it
takes like wtMflre. O'01-0- ' ' told. Steady work or for

pare boura for mm or women $25 to $20O a mouth earilr
Biafte. Our Ie.criitive vamuhltt. (t, m. A t... eut tn all ,;!
provtthi. Addrca A.li. WOKTUIN'UTON' k Co., Hurt ford, CU

ColoraJo lor Invalids and Tourists'1
IU advaiitflfrp fir Consumptive! and Astlun

tict. Fntl particulars givfeii tree.
dureus, A. Jl. PATTERSON,

Koit L'oiliua, CrilftTadn.

ProfitableEmployment
Work for Everybody. Good Wages. Perma-

nent Employmont. Men and Women wanted.
Full particulars free.

Address, W. A. IlESDEIiSON CO.,
Cleveland, o.. or bt. Louis. Mo.

DIl, SASTJ S. KITCII'S
FAMILY PIIYSIOIA1Sr
Will be teut freo by mail to any one sending theiradrtre.i to 714 Broadway, Mew York.

Iron in the Blood

BOOK

THE PKRtTVI AS ' v
SVliUl' Vitalize!
and Kiirlehci the.
Wood, Tones up tli

the L
llrokeu-dow- Curei
Keinale Complaints,
l)roiy. iJebility.liu-mor-

Pysjiepiut. dto
Thousands h&vi

been chanped. by the.
Uso of this remedy
from weak, sickly,

in
trone, henlthy, and hannv nn-- and women; and '

"Invalids caun.it rensonaUy lirsiiate to irivo it a trud,
Caution. bo sure yo!i get tho ri&flit article. Bee -

that ' Peruvian Bvtiiu" ia blown in the plaaa.
Pamphlets free. Bendforone. tiETH W. FOWLS'

Proprietors, Uostun, alaas. I'or galo bj
drufffUta eeneralur.

of Medical WoTiuers. Bhould be ri--4 by i

Heut tree for 2 stamps. Add. ;
Ull UUNAl'AKTs, CtuCtUti-

FLORENCE C3
Tfl fluM tAa

aTLOKKNCK (SHIM. Ill At If INK oaa
aialasttiabias-sj- . WuV 4 Wilsom.

SI Groves 41 Bissr iBteitsasi
260,o5o,

It finally tUeidtd Vp On
tuprein Veurt A rifat Avast

It Ja.or o U Fl.llli ENC K. vbJok atom aaat
Mrsken Un iftmopolp Miyh 11 1 m.

THK NEWTLORENCI
MM HI II'll M ISMSCAttM lAa IMSW

srd uiJ optearol, U rtyU sm4
Vta Cai OBILV. HlUll.l. Tm

r t lj a - j na.tb.. mm wai

4irts.m. WWe7
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